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BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Erery Yard Odd Longth Drew floods and
Bilk Mutt Be Closed Out Today.

76C SILKS AT 29C A YARD

To MnUc Iloom for Holiday Hoods Wc
Sacrifice Hrrry Short Vlrce, All

OiMn nntl l'mln nml llrokcn
I,iiln TlirouKliuot the. House.

To cloro.out all tho dross Roods remnants,
klrt lcnBtha, waist IcnRths and dress pat-

terns, we placo thcra on salo In threo lola
on three bargain squares today.

All tho COc dresa Roods go at 15c yard.
All tho 11.00 dress goods ro at 2Sc yard.
All tho Jl.GQ dress goods go at 4Dc yard.

7CO BILKS. 290 YD.

In tho silk department tomorrow we will
offer over 1,000 long remnants of all kinds
of plain china silk, satin and fancy silks,
nultnblo for fancy work and waists. They

run from 2 yards to 15 yards and aro worth
up to 7Sc, on salo today at 20c yard.
REMNANTS OF SILKS AT CO, 10C, 1GC

AND 250.
An clpgant new lot of silks In ovory Im-

aginable color and design, sultablo for mak-

ing dolt dresses nnd fancy work, go at 5c,

10c, 15c and S5c for entire piece
IMI'OIITISD imESS GOODS 11EMNANTS.

A now lot of high grade black goods In

remnants from ' yard to yard go to-

day at Ec, 15c. 25c and 35o for cntlro
piece, Mi.ny of them matoli.

All tho small pieces of dress goods go at
lc nnd 2c for fntlro piece

Silk moussellno do sole, 15c yard.
fl.GO silk velvets, 49o yard.

FRIDAY 13 REMNANT DAY.
(Irand special salo of remnants on salo In

fcasomcnt Friday.
10,000 yards lining cambric, best grade, lc

yard.
Ono big lot of Imitation French flannel,

worth 15c, on salo at 6Hc yard.
Rest grado outing flannel, 8o yard.
Second quality outing flannel nt 3Hc yd.
40o quality mercerized sateen, 15c yard.
Rest grado doublo llcoccd Duckling flan-

nel, worth 25c, on salo at 10c yard.
All tho bnlanco of tho chambray gingham

remnants, 3 He yard.
Rest grado of all wool Eiderdown flannel,

26c yard.
Extra duality of unbleached muslin, worth

, on salo at 2Vjo yard.
And hundreds of othor remnants In base-rno- nt

today.
HOSTON STORE. OMAHA,

. N. V,'. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

RIGHTS Of DECREPIT HOUSES

Heir Ordinance- - UIvIiik City night to
Dcatrny Anulrnt llulldlnica

l'ut in the Tmt.

On Docomber 15 a enso In which Mrs. Mary
O'Ocrman seoka to prevent tho city build-
ing Inspector from tearing down somo
dilapidated hoUBes In Ramcat alley will bo
brought to trlul nnd tho now ordlnanco for
the destruction of buildings will be tested
In court. Soveral years ngo some bouses
located on tho block south of tho court
houso and, belonging to Thomas Murray
woro destroyed uhdor tho old ordinance.
Tho owner of tho property nftcrward

damages from tho city. This caso
was tried, however, boforo thero was any.
ptovlsion In tho city charter for tho de-

struction of dangerous buildings.
In tho present city charter It Is stated

specifically that buildings may bo con-

demned und torn down which aro worth
loss than 50 per cent of tho prlco of now
buildings of the sumo kind. It Is provided
that buildings which haVo bocn damaged by
decay may bo torn down as well as thoso
.Which have been burned, and tho method of
condemnation and destruction Is set forth
In specific terms. All of these provisions,
of tho charter woro Incorporated In tho
new ordlnanco nnd City Dutldlng Inspector
Cartor Is confident that It will stand tho
test of tho courts.

After Mrs. O'Gorman's bouses wcro or-

dered down sho socurcd n temporary
order preventing tho Inspector

from carrying out tho Instructions of tho
Advisory board. Under tho protection of
this order Mrs. O'Oorman assumed tha sho
could repair tho houses and her husband
nnd son woro arrested whtlo raising tho
floor in ono of them, tho Inspector having
been assured by Judgo Keysor that tho tem-
porary restraining order did not grant Mrs.1

O'Qqrman tho right to mako any Improve-
ments on tho buildings.

Many havo lost confidence and' hope, as
well no health, because they thought their
kidney dlseaso wbb Incurable. Foley's Kld-no- y

Cure Is n posltlvo euro for the dis-
couraged nnd disconsolate. Tako no othor.
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha; Myers-Dillo- n

Drug C6., Omaha. .

"Quicker Time to Cliluimo."
The time of "Chicago Limited," via Illi-

nois Central railroad, has been reduced fifty
minutes between Omaha and Chicago. Train
now loaves union depot at 7:45 p. m. and
arrives nt Chicago 0:30 a. m., Instead of
10:20 a. m. as borotoforo. Tho "Limited,"
with Its superior equipment and fast time Is
Just what you are looking for. Try It. Tick-
ets nnd sleeping car reservations at 1402
Farnanv streot.

Very Chenp.
To Qnlvfston, Houston and Port Arthur

Texas exourslon trains will leavo Omaha
via tho Missouri Pacific railway on Monday
evening, December 10, and Tuesday morn-
ing, December 11. Round trip tickets will
to sold at lesB than half rates. For further
Information call at company's offices, S. E.
corner 14th nnd Douglas streets.

T. V. GODFREY, P. & T. A.
X O. PHILLII'PI, A, O. F. & P. A.

I 200 Ilewurd.
1200 and protection will bo given for In-- I

formation leading to tho nrrest and convic
tion of party or parties who caused to be
circulated tho false and libelous circulars

I against mo on or about Novomber 23.
) ALRERT EDHOLM.

LAWS OF HEALTH ARE IGNORED

HnMcmlc of flmitlliiox In Kenrnry In
Trncenhln to t'nrclcumirmi Nlmllnr

to Hint In Omaha.

Health Commissioner Victor II. Coffman
Is In receipt of a letter from Dr. George
M, Hull, secretary of tho Kearney lioard
of Health, complimenting Dr. Coffman upon
his denunciation of physicians who refuse
to report contagious diseases and havo them
promptly quarantined. Dr. Hull says con-

cerning tho present epidemic of smallpox
at Kearney:

"After struggling during tho spring,
summer and early fall with 117 cases of
variola, less than forty days elapsed be-fo- ro

wo wcro confronted with a condition
nlmost, If not equally, as bad as at first
and directly chargenblo to methods so
criminally rccklcai that In other profes-
sions they would send tho offondcrs to the
penitentiary. Wo havo twenty-fou- r cases
of the disease nt present."

AmiotmcrnirntN of the Thrntem.
Dcsplto tho Inclemency of tho wenther

tho Orphcum was packed to overflowing
again last night. Tho faculty and students
of tho Omnha Medical college ottended In a
body, occupying nearly tho entire first floor.
Saturday night Camp No. 120, Modern Wood-
men of America, 200 strong, will attend In a
body. Next week the big "Orphcum Show"
will bo tho attraction.

Tho chnractcr In which William Collier
will bo seen In Augustus Thomas' now com-
edy, "On tho Quiet." nt Royd's, Friday and
Saturday nlghtB and Saturday matinee, Is a
student at Yale college and tho second act
Is located In his rooms nt Now Haven. Tho
third set is a unlquo yacht scene. Some-
thing entirely new In stage setting Is prom-
ised.

Lean Than Halt IlHtc
TO

Port Arthur, Houston nnd Galveston,
Texas, on salo December 10th, only via O.
& St. L. Ry. All Information at city ticket
office, 1415 Farnam St., (Paxton Hotel
block), or wrlto Harry E. Moorcs, C. I'. &
T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Tho LadlcB Aid of tho First Prcsbytorlan
church wilt hold .a Christmas salo In the
church parlors Friday, December 7, at 11

n. m. Turkey dinner sorved at 11:30. Din-

ner, 50c.
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BIG CHANGES

Judge 111"
3!ny .Vow He Upon a

Safely

Judgo Moses P. Klnkald of Neb.,
who enmo a few votes of beating
Congressman Nevlllo In tho Rig
district nt tho recent election, Is at tho
Iter Grand. Last year, when tho Sixth
district elected a congressman to fill tho
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Greene,
tho fusion candidate won out over Judge
Klnknld, was his republican opponent,
by 2,358 plurality, and year, with tho
snmo candidates in the field, tho
majority was but

Judgo Klnknld himself as
highly with the gain ho mado over
his voto of last year and considers tbo Sixth
district pretty good republican territory
nt this time. Had tho voto on the con-

gressional ticket not suffered tho falling off
from that of tho head of tho ticket, usual
In all presidential years, Judgo Klnkald
would hnvo received a substantial
McKlnley carried tho district by a small

while four years ago It went for
Rrynn by about 5,000 majority.

"Tho heavy chango from populism to
in tho Sixth district," says

Judgo Klnkald, "Is not a shift.
Tho moving lssuo In tho district was pros-
perity In tho llvo stock Industry. The

of this prosporlty refuted argu-
ments of Mr Rryan and caused former
populists to loso In his theories nnd
sever connections with his party. I bellevo

conditions warrant tho assertion
that tho Rig Sixth now be regarded as

republican for tho future."
"Tho people out our way are all too busy

to partlclpato In tho Interesting political
contest that Is to be waged In the legisla-
ture winter," the Judgo, "but
wo eagerly to Omaha and Lincoln for
tho news and bopo that Nebraska will not
be slow In and to

republican senators."

Kale of Home Cooking.
Tho ladles of tho First Christian church

wilt havo homo-mad- o cakes, pies, bread,
etc., for salo at Kllpatrlck's storo from 11
o'clock to 0, Saturday, December 8.

Odd Lines of Fine
Guaranteed Clothing,

At Less
Than Actual Cost.

MEN'S FINE WOKSTED AND OASSIMERE PANTS
cut and strongly nuule, all sizes, waist 30 to GO, & flf!excellent 2.50 tirades, Fridnv, one pair to buyer, only . wlaUU
MEN'S HANDSOME WOKSTED SUITS, all the small lines left

from our best selling lines, " ffgreat bargains tomorrow at WiUU
MEN'S EXTRA FINE OVERCOATS cut in the newest styles,

handsomely lined and trimmed, sold ordinarily at If) fin
$15 and ?18, special for bargain Friday, $7.50 and. .

MEN'S STRICTLY WOOL IRISH FRIEZE ULSTERS
cut extra long, large storm collars, and sold formerly at

8.50 and offered as a bargain of great f Cfl
merit tomorrow at 5.00 and I ivU

MEN'S VERY FINE UNFINISHED BLACK AND
WORSTED SUITS and tailored equal to If) AA

, custom made, special at IUUU
FRIDAY BIG BARGAINS BOYS Boys' double breast-

ed pants suits, mostly large sizes, 12 to 1G, I TK
regular 3.50 and 1.60 Iilv

BOYS' FINE VESTEE SUITS sizes 3 to 8, worth Q 7E
up to. 7.50 at 2.50 and . . . V- - I O

BOYS' 75c ODD FREE at 25c

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the Most Clothing in

state
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Your Coal Now and Save

Pennsylvania, hard
coal.

A
mako a most plft We

sU tho and to 15.00.
We have a kooU pon for 11.00.

a few at our store.
FOR Till!

S.
1B1U

MRS. J. BENSON.

Christmas is only
Three Weeks Away.

mar and

Christmas DOLLS
out on our sizes from

' to prices 10c
to the dressed and undressed.

Best Bodies, jointed,
flesh or white, the Keitner

natural the prettieBt
made, pretty it's pleasure to

at
opening up a counter

strictly Christmas novelties.
Our departments ail

prettjr goods for Christmas
gnwae&ta. k ,
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Well

Parties having Washington Trans-mlsslsslp- pl

exposition commission scrip
will plcaso

PUHLISHING COMPANY.

Ban"r1aay

Tel. 127

Twelfth
Perfume

Carnival
Our 12th annual perfume car-
nival will

Next Saturday
kinds perfume and

better than evor before.
Next Saturday
Perfume

Sherman & McGonnell Drue Go

OMAHA, Cor. Dodge.

WV QINUINK

SYRUP OF FIGS

CALIFORNIA PIG Qfc

A the Thrifty:
Buy Money.

best coal.
Sheridan, best Wyoming

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St.

DECEMBER

.lUiUU

FOUNTAIN PEN
Would acceptable Christmas

Waterman Mercantile, from Jl.W
warranted

Spend minutes
LI()K NAME.

W. LINDSAY, THE JEWELER
DOl'QLAS STUUET.

kaaOaome

counter
36 inches

double

head, hair,.

them.

other

THE 1000.

majority.
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remarked
look

Wash-
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BLUE

communlcnto

open

More
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Shoe Suggestions
Men. Women Boys Girls

footwear is mado "for revonuo only" somo's made for looks and thon there'sSome
our kind. It looks well because it'a Bhapoly and finished feels well becauBo it

fits, and wears well because it is made of good stock and well put together.

Shoes for Men

Men's Box Calf Shoes
Heavy weight, doublo sole.Mace, fash-

ionable shapes, nature's own last,
Ooodycar welt, broad heels, box calf,
Is ono of tho black leather that 13

universally worn and fll,CSkliked every pair Kuar- - u5 J xDJ
, antecd our prlco a :

Men's Vici Kid Shoes
With all tho good, points attached to
thotn that can bo found In any sho- e-
medium weight, Good-
year welts, all sizes
and widths

Men's Army Shoes
Tou've been waiting for them they're

hero now It's tho shoo (SLffftor tho working ZD J3man prlco

Shrader's Fig Powder
Whcnovcr you want a good cathartic, ono

that does not gripe, tako Shrader's Pig
Powder. It's pleasant to tako and acts
like a charm.
Shrader's Fig Fowder 25c
Cramer's Kidney Cure Too

Carter's Mvcr Pills, 15c

Stuart's Tablets . 40c

liar Ben 40c
Peruna "sc
Hostetter's Illtterv 5c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules...... 7c
1 dozen Qulnlno Cnpsu'.es 10c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 15c
Dromo Quinine ..1 15c
SchaefePs Cough, Cure 20c
AjRX Tablets 40c
Hudyan TablettrM 4(Jo

Formaldyhldo Bitters Wo
Old Glory Bitters .,;.A.. U)a
"VVyoth's Bcof Iron and Wine 75o
Shrader's Fig Powder 23c
Kcott's Emulsion f 75c
Physlclno J2.E.0

Pierce's Prescription 75c

cruiccca CUT ikiceOvnACrCBI DRUGGIST
t. W. Car. 10th and Chicago,

Hoeseekes,
Excursions
to many points west and north-
west Bouth and southwest

One Pare Plus $2.00

for the Round Trip.

December 4 and 18.
January 1 and 15.

Return limit of tickets twenty-on- e

days from data of sale.

ncxBT omoa.
1602 FARNAM STREET.

- TEL. 2SO.

UBLINOTOIf STATION,
IOTH AND MASON ST8.

TKL. I'M.

oooooooooo
IGctYour Listl

of presents for Christmas ready. Put
on the top a KODAK or CAMERA
nothing else will slvo halt tho ploas-- o

ure; nothing elso lasts halt so Jong,
and nothing halt as cheap tor theO
value given.

Inspect our large assortment now.
Only reliable dealers keep PIIEMOS.O
pnrns KnnKS. koiionab. oy.

Reduction in price ot all Dry Plates O
from the first of December.

O
:

o The Robert Dempster Go.,S

4 Exclusive Dealers In Photo Supplies.

J We can fix you up on Album If you

q cannot find tho time. q

loooooooooS
CTJIUCS all Kidney
Diseases, Uack- -

I Kldneycur.fj or by uaiLrlsts.W 1 It I lltXHrM"
Ti0,etc,e( Dr.B. J.Kay, Saraoa,.N.Yi.

SHOES
For Boys and Girls

Our boys' and girls' shoes, HUo our
clothes, aro notablo every whorp' for
tbolr nttracttvo appcarAncc. Should
any provo dofectlvo wo esteem It a
favor to bo nblo to mako sultablo

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes
to 13 81,00

Boys' Satin Calf Shoes
13 to 2 gl.io
214 to eh 81.25

Boys' Quilted Sole Shoes
to 2 81.45

2Vi to 6tt 81.65
Misses' and Children's Shoes

In a completo lino of sizes, AA to H
calf or all kid 0 to 8 G- - JJ A
$1.00-- 8i to 11, $1.25 4) I OU

12 to 2 1.

iaaDii:ia.'4ii,n.'imniinii.ifi4.'i

Remnant1:
10,000 yards of remnants of

on at

nnd
Point

Point
Ileal Laco

$S.00 Ileal Point

Shoes for Women

Women's Shoes
Women's winter welts, constructed

to our own dictation ex-
tension soles, mannUh or coin
patent or kid tips every pair of
women's shoes guaranteed
regardless tho prlco

shoe
you pay $252

Women's Shoes
We making a specialty of women's
shoes that wo guarantco to bo tho
best vnluo In
Omnha for tho money

all styles and sites.

Women's Shoes
All kid or box calf vamps or
pntcnt leather tips f fplump solos mannish ID I "vf
last D to EK J.

HAYDENs
all kinds of Dress Goods from 2

remnants, 23c. Remnants fancy

49c

price.

J3.no
$3.00

to 8 yards in remnant, at 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c per yard, goods
worth to 1.50 per yard. Dress goods by the yard for chil-
dren's dresses in half wool, all wool and silk and wool, at 10c,
15c nnd 25c per yard. Can't be duplicated in this city for less
than 75c to 1.00 per yard.

Special on high ai;t dress goods in our regular dress goods
department. 4S-iuc- h Goif Cloth, 6 colors, 75c per yard. 50-inc- h

Homespuns, strictly wool, in gray and oxford, regular $1.00
goods, at 59c per yard.

Cotton Fabric and Lining Remnants.
10,000 remnants fancy silkette draperies, 20c, on sale

Friday, 5c. Thousands of yards dark percales 12$c and 15c qual-
ity, Friday, 5c. Item nan ts of ISc French Flannelette,. Friday,
5c yard.

Remnants of black and white calicos, Gc and 7c grade, at
3Ac. Fancy dark calicos, long
waist linings, 15c and 20c quality, 5c pard.
In the Economy Bargain Room Big Silk Bargains

Friday Remnants, Remnants, Remnants.
lot silks, clmngcablo funcles, plain colors and black, at 16a

100 pieces ot plain Chinas for fancy work, In all tho bright prettly shades,, at only 25c.
lot ot Taffetas In all colors and black, lino grado, all silk, at only 39c

Special Friday on Fine Fancy Silks.
SO bolts In tho latest styles and colors lino grado silk many worth J1.00

nit go salo

aro

$10,00 Point Lace Handkerchiefs, $5,00.
Wo havo secured ono of tho largest samples of Handkerchiefs shown.

from Now York, at ono-ha- lf tho regular
$10.00 Ileal Laco Handkerchiefs
$7.00 Rcnl Laco Hnndkorchlefs
$6.00 Point Handkerchiefs

Lace Handkerchiefs

toe,

this

shoo

kid tops

J5.00

$4.00

up

all

Big

Dig

real lace

$12.00 Real Point Lace Handkerchiefs , $6.00
$15.00 Ret I Point Laco Handkerchiefs $7.50

All othors In proportion.
The lnrgcst line of real and limitation laco collars, lappels, bolaroes, etc., In tho

city. This salo begins Snturday morning.

Bargain Room.
CHENILLE PORTIERES, PER PAIR $1.75
Tapestry Portieres, each $1.00
Sllkollno, yard So

Remnants Upholstery Goods 10c, ISc, 20c
Sash Curtain Rods Ec

HAYDEN BROS.

A DUAL ROLE
FASTEST TRAINS

SHORTEST LINE.

Business men and others recognize the im-

portance of this combination by selecting the

UNION PACIFIC for WESTERN POINTS

OMAHA.
( SALT LAKE CITY - 10

Tf SAN FRANCISCO - 15
( PORTLAND - - - - IB

OMAHA
SALT LAKE CITY - 238

Ti SAN FRANCISCO - 310
(PORTLAND - - - 64

New City Ticket Office 1324

4

according

worth

liHwrs Qultkir tfein

u) itnir Lint.

1 Mills Shortir thin
any elhsr Um- -

Fumi Strut. Til. 316.

TAILOR
Karbach Block, 209-1- 1 S. 15th SI,

You can't afford

to look shabby
when such prices
as Nicoli the Tailor
offers this week

are within your
reach.

Such a rare op- -

portuity to dress
well - at little cost
- should not be

overlooked. -

Nicoll's Decern-b- er

Stock -- Reducing

Sale means
that we are deter-

mined to reduce
our heavy stock

of fall and Winter
Woolens quickly-.-an-d

we are willing
to make a most
liberal sacrifice in

doing so.

TROUSERS
$4 $5 $6 7

SUITS

15 IB 20 22
' WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE,

Hundreds of

patterns to select
from.

You can't afford

to miss it.

TAILOR
209-21- 1 South I5tb St


